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Decision No. 45136 
BEFORE THB PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~·~ISSION 0:' THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
E. J. \'IILLIG TRUCK TRANSPORTATION CO., ) 
a corporation, for authority to estab- ) 
1ish joint rates with HIGHWAY TRANSPORT, ) 
INC., a corporation, DELTA LINES, INC., ) 
a corporation, JOHNSON TRUCK LINES, ) 
OhEGON NEVADA CALIFORNIA Fl\ST FRZIGHT, ) 
INC., a. corporation, CJ:..LLI50N TRUCK LINZS, ) 
\'!ILLIG FREIGET LIN'ft;S, a corporation, M &: ) 
'v~ TRUCK LINE, AND INTErtCITY TRANSPORT ) 
LIN~S. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SAVAGE TRANSPORTATION CO., INC., a cor
poration, for authority to establish 
joint rates with MERCHANTS 8XPRESS CORP., 
a corporation, HI GHWAY TRANSPORT, INC., 
a co~poration, DELTA LINES, INC., a cor
?oration, JOHNSON TRUCK LINES, OREGON 
~lBVADA CALIFORNIA FAST FRElt";HT, INC., a 
corporation, CALLISON TRUCK LINES, v~LLIG 
FREIGHT LINES, a corporation, DIC101AN 
OV~RNIT~ CAR SERVICE, ~ND INTERCITY 
TRANSPORT LINES. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SAVAGE TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.,a cor
poration, anc. E. J. ~vILLIG TRUCK 
TP~NSPORTATICN CO., a corporation, for 
authority to establish joint rates with 
PACIFIC Fn2IGHT LINES EXPRESS, a corpor
ation. 

A'o'Oearances 

Application No. 30795 

Application No. 30796 

Application No. 30$24 

Ed-..rard ~~. Bero1, for a~p1icants_ 
Dougla.s Brookma.n, for Californi~. ~lotor Express, Ltd., 

Valley Express Company, California. ~10tor Transpol"'t 
Company~ Ltd.~ and Valley Motor Lines, Inc., 
pr.otestants. 

Vlillium I,1einhold, for Southern Pacific Company and 
Pacific Motor Trucking Company, protestants. 

Reginald L. Vaughan, Varnum Paul and John G. Lyons, 
by John G. Lyons, for Coast Line Truck Service, 
:nc., p~otestant. 

Willard S. Johnson, for Hills Transportation Company, 
intervenor in support of the applications. 

T. A. L. Loretz, for Charles P. Hart Transportation 
Company, intervenor in support of the applications. 

H. J. Bischoff, £'01'" Southern California Freight Lines 
and Southern California Freight Forwarders, inter
ested parties. 

J. M. Souby, Jr., for Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, and Santa Fe Transportation 
Company, interested parties. 
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E. J. ~'lillig Truck T:-ansportation Company and Savage 

Transportation Company, Inc., are highway common carriers of general 

commodi~ies. They are among the applicants granted certificates of 

public convenience and necessity by Decision No. 43003 (4$ Cal.P.U.C. 

712 (1949)). Their operative rights and their tariff rates are 

limited to transportation between the San Francisco and Los Angeles 

oetropolitan areas. l They now seek authority to establish joint rates 

with various other highway common carriers and with certain express 

corporations. The proposed rates would be applicable to through 

tr~nsportation between the 3an Francisco area and points generally 

south and east of the Los Angeles area, and between the Los Angeles 

area and points generally north and east of the San Francisco area. 2 

Public hearings were had at San Francisco before Examiner 

Mulgrew. 

Under the provisions of Section 50-3/4(c) of the Public 

Utilities Act joint rates may not be established by two ?r more high

way co~on carriers without the express approval of the Commission. 

Highway common carriers and express corporations may establish joint 

rates without such authorization. However, Decision No. 43003, 

supra, specifically prohibited Willig and Savage from establishing 

joint rates with express corporations without first obtaining Commis

sion approval. 

1 The areas within which service m~y be provided are described in 
Appendices "B" and "C" of Decision No. 43003. 

~ The other carriers involved are: Highway Transport, Inc., Delta 
Linos, Inc., Johnson Truck Lines, Oregon Nevada California Fast 
Frei~ht, Inc.) Callison Truck Lines, Willig Freight Lines 1 Intercity 
Transport Lines, Merchants Express Corporation, Dickman Overnite Car 
Service and Pacific Freight Lines Express. Applications Nos. 30795 
and 30796 have been amended by substituting l'lerchants Express 
Corporation for M &. ~'l TrUCk Lines and Robertson Drayage Co., Inc., 
doing business as Dickman Overnite Car Service, for C. L. Dickman, 
an individual, dOing business as Dickman Overnite Car Service. These 
amendments correspond with chan~es in ownership subsequent to the 
filing of the original applications. 
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The territorial coverage of the applications is broad. 

Shipments moving from or to points beyond the Los Angeles area would 

be handled by Pacific Freight Lines Express; shipments moving from 

or to points beyond the San Francisco area would be handled by the 

various northern California applicants. 

Applicants' witnesses testified that the present basis of 

charges for the transportation in question over their lines is 

Viillig's or Savage's local rates between the metropolitan areas plus 

the rates of the other applicants from or to the points beyond those 

areas. These combination rates, the witnesses pointed out, exceed the 

local or joint rates applicable to the through transportation over the 

lines of competing common carriers. The ~~tnesses also pointed out 

that applicants' combination rates exceed the minimum rates estab

lished by the Commission for through transportation by radial highway 

carriers and highway contract carriers, and that the proposed joint 

rates) the rates of competing common carriers and the minimum rates 

of permitted carriers are generally on the same level. 

App~icants' witnesses testified further that shippers uti

lizi~g the s~rvices of Willig or Savage between the metropolitan areas 

likewise require service from and to points beyond those areas. They 

explained that tonnage moving between the metropolitan areas may be 

combined with tonnage moving to points beyond and shi~ped under lower 

bases of charges over the lines of other common carriers or via per

r:itted carriers. They asserted that this placed t'Jillig and Savage at 

a disadvantage in competing for traffic between th€ two metropolitan 

3.reas. 

Various shipper witncsse~ testified in support of th~ appli

cation. They said that for the transportation between the San Francisco 
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and los Angeles metropolitan areas they preferred the service of 

\'Jillig or Savage to that of ,other carriers. Some of them stated that 

they had satisf~ctorily patronized the carriers now providing through 

service and rates between the pOints involved in these applications. 

All of the witnesses indicated that the proposed joint rate arrange

ments would. be convenient. None of them incl,icated that they would be 

d.eprived of essenti,:3.l for-hire carrier service if the proposed joint 

r~tes are not authorized. 

California Motor Express, ltd., Valley Express Company, and 

Southern Pacific Company, and their affiliates California ~~otor 

Trancport Company, Ltd., Valley Y.otor Lines, Inc., and Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company, respectively, and Coast Line Truck Service, Inc., 

protested the granting of the joint rate applications. They are 

among the common carriers which collectively maintain local and jOint 

rates between the points in issue. Protestants contend that highway 

co~~on carriers seeking authority to establish jOint rates must estab

lish that the joint rates are justified by a sho,,,ing of public con

venience and necessity, relying upon In Re Anderson (42 C.R.C. 15 

(1939)). They argue that no such showing has been made here. 

With respect to the pro-poced joint rates of \I,Tillig and 

Savage and the express corporation applicants, protestants claim 

that the restrictions in the Willig and Savage operative authority 

affecting such rates ~ay be revoked or modified only by amendment of 

the certificates of public convenience and. necessity involved. 

In Re Anderso~, supra, the Co~~ission, treating specifically 

~~th the m~tter of highway co~~on carrier joint rate proposals under 

Section 50-3/4(c) of the Public Utilities Act, held= 

"No certificate may be granted except after a showin~ of 
public convenience and necessity. In the p~st we have held 
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that consolidation ~~y not be accomplished except upon ~ 
similar showing of ~ublic convenience ~nd necessity. The 
estlblishmcnt of joint r~tes is one of the cle~rest mani
festations of ~ consolid~tion of eerti!ie~tcs or opcr~tive 
rights, within the me~ning attributed by our decisions to 
t~t term. It would seem, therefore, that the oblig~tion 
resting upon ~n ~pplicant to establish public convenience 
~nd necessity conditions nnd permc~tes the entire sub
div1sion. If this is not true, it would follow that 1n 
det~rmining \·rh.:!ther or not its o.p:provo.l shoUld be extended 
to the establishment of joint rates, the Commission woUld 
be left \.,i thout a guide. No sto.ndm:'d roving been pre
scribed, the rnottcr would be ,relegated to the ~rbitrary 
discretion of the Commission. To avoid any possible cl~1m 
of unconstitutionality resulting from such an interpro~
tion, this provis1on should be construed so ~s to ~dopt, 
as the stlnd~rd to be observed by the Commission L~ giving 
effect to its directions, t~t of public convenience and 
necessity. Such, ~ccordingly, is tho construction we s~~ll 
give it." 

Because of c~nged conditions since the Anderson c~s~ w~s 

decided, ,.,0 believo tro t the equities res t with the applic:l.nts, ~nd 

to deny them the ~ieht to esto.blish jOint r:.tos would not only 

icpede the free flow of commerce but pl~ce upon app11c~nts ~n 

~rtifici~lb:l.rricr to meet tho competition ot other c:l.rriers. In 

light or these f~cts we hold thnt In Rc Andor~ is no longer con

trolling in a c~so of this nature and, ther0fore, should not be 

followed_ 

By Dec1sion No. t1-3003, lt8 C.R_C. 725', 726, ,SCv:lgo Tro.nspor

tation Compo.ny, et ~l., we restricted the certific~tcs of Savage and 

\{illig c.s follo\·rs: 

"80.io. carrier sh:lll not, \'1i thout tho ~:'pprovo.l 
of this Commission, operate e.s e.n undorly1og 
carrier for ~n express corporation or trans
port property for a freight for~~rdor, nor 
shall sc.id ca.rrier publish joint rtl. tes ,.,1 th 
\In express corpora tion or freieht :tor\.,rardcr. II 
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Under the provisions, of High,.,ray Carriers' Tariff No.2 we 

permit radial highway common carriers and highway contract carriers 
3 

to establish through routes and joint rates. Moreover, und~r 

Sections 22 and 33 of the Public Utilities Act, the right is given 

to cotmlon carriers, other than ti'lO or more highway common carriers, 

to establish jOint rates without express approval of the Commissio~, 

and confers upon the CommiSSion the power to prescribe the division 

of ~uch rates when the carriers cannot agree. 

Without express approval of the Commission, any common 

carrier or permitted carrier under our jurisdiction may establish 

joint rates and through routes, except t\-lO or more high,,,o.y common 

carriers separately ovmed. 

Savage and vlilliS arc now accepting shipments to pOints 

beyond those covered by their c'9rtificates, but transferring the 

lading at the termini of the ce:tificated pOints and assessing the 

shipper the combination of loca~ rates of applicants and the 

connecting high\.TC.l.Y common carriel's. 

The record shows that the lack of jOint rates and through 

routes by Savage and Willig and th~ir connecting carriers has pre

vented these t'\,tO carriers from pc:rfQrmir.g a satisfactory service to 

3 
Item 20-A of High\·,ray Carriers t Tariff No. 2 reads as follo""s: 

"R~tes provided in this t$..::iff ar'e minimum rates, established pur
suant to the High\>rasr Carriers! Act (Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, 
as amended) and apply for transportation of property by radial 
highway common carrier sand hiSh,''/'.:l.Y contract carrier s, as d,efined 
in s~id Act. 
11\>]hen prOl?Crty in continuous through movement is transported by 
two or more such carriers, the rates (including minimum charges) 
provided herein shall be the minimum rates for the combined trans-

t t ' II por a lon. 
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those shippers .... 'ho prefer to use these two applicants. Moreover, 

the shippers, when using Savage ~d Willig, are penalized to the 

extent of paying higher charges than those applic~ble via other 

highway common carriers ~d permitted carriers. 

We are of the opinion, ~nd so find, that the evidence in 

this proceeding ~~ply justifies the granting of the applicatioDh 

We further find on this record that Decision No. 43003, 

supr~, should be amended by removing the restriction placed upon 

the certificates of Savage and ~/'iillig, quoted above. 

Based upon th€ evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findines set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HERBBY ORDERED that applicants be and they are 

hereby authorized, within sixty (60) days after the effective date 

of this order and on not less than ten (10) days' notice to the 

Commission and the publiC, to c5tablish joint through highway co~~on 

carrier rates, as requested, and that tariff filings made pursuant 

to this order shall in all other respects comply with the provisions 

of Ceneral Order No. eo. 
This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this ~~ day of 

December, 1950. 
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